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We should worrv.

tit'tit. r than

Let 'em rip!

The which
was reported in our last issue as
having headquarters in Eleele. has
its nuclue in Homestead instead.

It is dry but it will rain. It is
hot but it will be cool. Don"t kick.
Saw wood, sweat and say not
another durned word.

J":.gi."u from the number of
rackets raised on the local tennis
court during the ;nst week, it is a

miracle th
recorded.

Exchange.

Farnu-r'- s Alliance

t no re-ul- ts have been

By the time Billv Crowe!
collects that ten thousand dollars
dam.ie :ror.i George Bertram, the
latter wi'.l probably be navigating
on rather fiat tires.

If the population of Lihue con
tinues at the rate of the past few
months, Proprietor Rice o f the
Hotel Eairview will have to add
another wing or two to his popular
hostlery.

U hex a snow troop engaging
the Lihue Hall for a three nights
stand, has to borrow a piano from
a kindlv disposed neighbor, it
about time the fool killer should
make his rounds.

i aiii mis -- ay that tin- - pivat
h'li'ir ha- - inu-i- i iil Ijnm-- s that a tap on
hi- - knm kli's liriiiv fnrtli a iiiu-ii-- al nnt-- .

Exilian;."-- .

And when Caruso taps the Ame-
rican public on its pocket-boo- k he
gets lots ot musical bones.

Ii- - the violation of the speed limit
in Honolulu included thirty davs
at hard labor, the prese it trouble
the city is now having with pome
of its wealthy tax dodgers, would
become noticeably changed.

Perhaps the I. W. V. organiz-
er when he gets through with his
confinement in the local county
hostlery, will be willing to escape
from the island, even if he must
do so in a Roe boat. Yes?

Now then, you telephone kicker,
if vou have any complaint to make
concerning the excellent telephone
service that vou are getting, and
are too busv to think about it to-da- v,

don't forget to take it up

Nir.MAi.L' is becoming a favorite
bathing resort, the beach there is
splendid. It is a pity the goal as-

cent is so unhand v to negotiate.
Let us ho.ie the County Fathers
will soon bestow their kindly hand
on the regrading of what is now
the onlv poor piece of road in Li-

hue district.

John Hogg, the veteran tele-
phone man and pioneer automobile
dealer on Kauai, whose resignation
as superintendent of the local tele-
phone system, has been accepted,
has rendered the citizens of this
island most valuable service, and
general regret and sympathy is
felt throughout Kauai that failing
health has caused him to retire
from active service.

Willie Fernandes, the mov-
ing picture man, blew into Lihue
last week with a bunch of kickers
and singers that would be hard to
beat. They were artists, everyone
of th em and while natural born
kickers, the audiences expressed
their pleasure b y the repeated
houses which witin.'-se- each per-
formance. They will make the en-
tire island before returning to the
city.

Well th
once more

A banner crowd
Lihue grounds

fathered on the

giving toitat times. Had McBryde
had a second man on whom tli.--y

could rely as pitcher; at least lie
J .Vseconu laiiing on atter tiie score

was tied might have been averted.
liota teams nowever. ofl t h

whole played a good game.
Consrratulations to the winners

Like th- - busy bees, our public
school teachers are flocking in from
all directions, bent on again ply-
ing themselves to the task ot con-
ducting the annual shooting gal-
leries for our energetic youth. Some
new ices grace the horizon, but
we are happy to see so many of
the "has beens" back at their res-
pective posts. Let us hope that the
course of study has been placed in
the hands of teachers in advance
of their work this vear, that they
may have sort of an idea what they
are expected to leach. This was
not done last vear, and the result
proved mott disastrous to the teach
ing staff of the Territory. The
Garden Island wishes the teach
ers a
ye.T.

prosperous and successf

That the English suffragists
have no corner o'n the starvation
method in their strikes, is indicat-
ed b y the present condition of
atlairs in the Lihue lail. where
Roe. the I. V. Y. organizer, who
is serving a th'ee months' sentence,
i s starving himself rather than
touch food. The first week's fast
was broken on Sunday when he
h.led up on water, following with
a heartv meal. According to Sheriff
Rice, the food is placed before the
prisoner, and its up to him to take
it or leave it 'Tis a pity Roe can-
not have the courage of his reso-
lutions and die like a real man.
Why break them by eating once a
week. Eating o often as this,
enough to disgust even the weak
est sympathizers for the suffrage
cause.

If the Nippu Jiji, a Japanese
paper published i n Honolulu is
correctly quoted, it says relative
to a Japanese demonstration at the
San Francisco fair, that it in
favor of calling the whole affair off.
That it time to teach America a
lesson. That America should be
made to suffer the consequences.
To a man up a tree, it just a bit
difficult to realize where any con-
sequences come in. America should
worry. She has about ninety mil-lio- ns

of as good people as ever trod
me ear in, anu n uoesn r. matter a
continental whoop, aside from the
courtesy involved, whether Japan
or any other nation cares to par
take in the celebration, these nine
ty million people being thoroughly
capable of entertaining themselves.
and they'll surely do so regardless
of any cockiness displayed by out
siders. Japan's refusal, or for that
matter, the retusal of any other
nation to participate in the great
exposition, will doubtless b e of
little, if any, concern to the majo
rity of Americans, and any conse-
quences arising from such refusals
will be of no consequence whatso
ever.

It would be better to allow the
Lihue hall to revert to the original
use for which it was intended
rather than to continue to rent it
out in such a niggardly manner as
is being done at present. To
exact the rent at the time the key
is delivered to the man who hires
the hall, displays a degree of pub-
lic spirit which could not be reach-
ed by any Chamber of Commerce
in a thousand years. We do not
believe in granting anyone the free
use of the hall, for the investors
are entitled to interest on their
money. But to have a manager
possessed with a "take it or leave
it" attitude, is certainly a
poor method of securing this in-
terest. It is a conceded fact that
courtesy pays fat dividends, and
from all reports, the manager of
the hall, whoever he may be, is
sorely in need of ronsuWaV.io
coaching i n this valuable asset,
and as it has been said bv smarter
men then we. that "it is possible
to ltarn even from the common
people," we would suggest that
the manager take a few lessons in
courtesy from his Japanese

An official 'JUOted as savincr
that in case a policeman is station-
ed at Hanamaulu, he would have
so little to do that In- -

baseball season is over get in bad. Is this: tlir renn t
many ooliceman are bnnrlw-r- i

Is it necessary to have
lust Sunday, the ' them together to k

IS

up

number of people almost equalling the force? Put a policeman in Ha-th- at

on the Fourth of July, and namaulu, and if he cannot behavethe number of machines exceeding himself, make short work of himthe number present on that day. and appoint another. There areEverybody came expecting the capable men right in Hanamaulu-mos- t
lo-el- y contested game of the men who could and would conductseason, but were rather disappoint-- , themselves as becomes an officer

.n :u uie one-sKie- u pnase wnicii, Another excuse, and one which
lie .Mturvoe pncner succeeded in about as sensible (?) as the
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Mr. Dougherty having just return-
ed from New York and other jiwelry
centers, where he selected a large
and beautiful assortment of jewelry,
silverware and crystal of the newest
designs, announces that ;n Septem-

ber, October or November he will
visit Kauai and have the pleasure of
showing these examples of the high-

est art in the jeweler's and silver-

smith's craft.
The exact date that Mr. Dougherty

will be on Kauai will be announced

later.

Merchandise
From our well assorted

stock willingly sent
On Approval

Including
Ready-to-we- ar

Garments

We pay Freight or Postage
except on Ladies Home
Journal Patterns.

Whitney & Marsh
P. O. Box 171

Manuel Silva
Homestead

Has added a new six-seat-

Studebaker to his garage
and is in a position to give
his patrons even better service
than ever before. Careful
drivers, comfortable cars, and
always ready to start.

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

TELEPHONE 84L

is that the police at Lihue can easi-
ly be called by the phone in case
they are needed. There is but one
phone that can be used for any
such purpose, and that phone is
in the Hanamaulu store, which by
the way, is closed from six o'clock
in the evening, to six the next
morning, thus making it impossible
to find it worthy of consideration
in emergency cases. There is an-oth- er

phone, being the one a t
Manager Wolter's home, nearly a
mile from Hanamaulu. Mr. Wolters
has been disturbed on several
occasions in the dead hours o f
night, each instance, however, be-
ing perfectly willing to oblige. But
should the county be satisfied to
compel a man to place a phone
which is for his exclusive use, and
in his private home, at the dispo-
sal of Tom Dick and Harry? We
do not doubt for an instant that
Mr. Wolters is perfectly willing to
grant such a privilege, but for
such an institution as the county
government to even think, much
less suggest such a proceedure,
is unparrallelled in the history of

above, I sensible, public administration.

Honolulu

MILLINERY

MILTON & PARSONS

Invite the Ladies of Kauai
when in Honolulu to call and
inspect ther goods, and
make a rest room of their
parlors.

Pantheon Building

Fort St., Honolulu

F. DAVIS & CO.
HONOLULU, T.

Nitasu and Mkhcha.ht
H.
iSTKKtTH

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies.
Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful

given to mail orders.

A pretty little birthday party
was that given at the charming
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Menr- -
foglio last Sunday, the event mark-
ing the nineth birthday anniversary
of their little nephew, Master
Corydon Benton. Presents, re-
freshments and games appropriate
to the occasion were' enjoyed by
the many little friends of thehappy host.
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Used by
All the Big

College Nines
&1

If you attend any of tlie
biff college camei yon v ill find

.that the bill almost invariably
'iiied ii the REACH OFFICIAL"
AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL.
College men won't have divining
but the BES- T- ttnt'e why they all tue

TiO

Official

KAMA

The Ball
College mm know too Hint liic fcrnrh Hall fiat Wn doptnl l y tlie

American league lor ten yrura, ami la Die Hail. Jo utber
AMll can De utrl in any l.eoir'ie gatnr. evrywucrc i
9 Tk Beaca Trademark aa aU Sawtlna Caedi h a giuranlre at eiiallty-- lt nwam aatkv

lactiaa. a aw irtM; ar raar moary kick (exrtpt an I ill I ai4 Rata antfrr III.
Tnfl KKA( H (II TI'.mi. nAIK I' A I.I, oi I I'r. '"r,-nur-

Mithunty of tha A untnrmu Ioiri4. Hitturf arm pTiotai or H tala'a
Danta. bcliMlulta, racorOa, to. Ituuu al Oeaicri' ut Lr mail.
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Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents'

for the Territory of Hawaii

? Agent for Kauai' vfei

1 1 by miles the best tire wv
j! KiJ They average 25 per cen' it. J
II vll more than other Tires. Jfr

,

W A full stock carried at the Wjl
Vnawiliwili mmM

Progressing !!

in order to meet the demands of the people of Honolulu and
the Hawaiian Islands generally, we have taken over the

OAHU
PLATING

CO.
and will run it ps a first-clas- s plating shop in conjunction
with our electrical business. We are now prepared to do

Nickel, Copper,
Gold, Zinc, Bronze,
and Silver Plating,

4 -

At Very Reasonable Prices
This department will be in charge of one of the !x?st platers

in the states.who will shortly arrive with new machinery and
ideas and will make the plant up to date in every respect.

Honolulu Electric
Company

King and Bishop Sts.
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